
The story of a revenge

A long time ago, a man whose name was Vuross woke up, in a house, he saw an 
old man.
«So... you have finally woken up.», said the old man.
«Oh ! Who are you and where am I ?», answered Vuross. The old man explained that 
he had saved him from the attack of The Lord in his house.

«Ok thank you, but I will take my revenge on him.», said Vuross determined. He
wanted to kill The Lord and he went out of the old man's house with him.
«I need weapons and an armour to fight him.», said Vuross. They arrived in a  swamp 
and there were monsters, Vuross and the old man ran away to avoid these monsters. 
Finally, Vuross entered his house, he took a blade, a shield, an helmet and the entire 
armour. The old man said to Vuross that he should take some bread and apples. 
Vuross and the old man went out and began walking into the forest.

So they walked, they killed mons-  No... Vuross killed monsters, he killed some 
bats, zombies and wolves, but it was easy for him, as he was a warrior. Finally, they 
saw a stone arch with a lot of vegetation, trees and rocks. Suddenly, a spirit appeared
and he ran away, Vuross decided to run to the same place. It was a river and behind, 
there was, The Lord's lair.
«Don't worry, I will make a trunk appear in this river but... I want some bread... 
beacause... I... I... I am hungry...» said the spirit. Vuross gave some bread to the spirit
and he made a trunk appear. Vusross and the old man could cross the river.

Now, Vuross went into The Lord's lair, it was dark, very dark, but, all the 
torches in the lair were in fire.
«Welcome, Vuross, I am The Lord... and I... I will kill you !», said The Lord, angry. 
Vusross parried his attack with his sword's handle. The Lord gave a hit with his 
battle axe, Vurros dodged it, it was an intense fight, but... The Lord hit Vuross in the 
right leg, he felt down.
«So, now I will kill you, you were strong, but not stronger than me !», said The Lord 
determined to kill him. Vuross hit The Lord and The Lord missed Vuross. The Lord 
who had the blade in his chestplate, felt down and died. Finally, Vuross killed him and 
took his revenge on The Lord who now, no longer existed ...


